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IOffice of the Secretary of State
\larch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

June 17, 1980

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT(S)

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIllN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed Initiative Statute filed with all
county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient.
TITLE:

REGULATION OF PRACTICE OF DENTURISM

S-JJ.VIM.ARY DATE:

JilNUARY 11, 1980

PROPONENT:

IDA CARLIN

The petition has failed and no further action is
necessary.

Office of the Secretary of State
\Iarch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

January 11, 1980
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
REGULATION OF PRACTICE OF DENTURISM
INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required
Constitution II, 8 (b).

..............

346,119

2.

Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

1/11/80

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures •••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county.
All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county •••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••• Monday,
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the Secretary
of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday,

1/11/80

6/09/80 *

6/16/80

(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 6/09/80, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520 (b).
PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county election
officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. The law
also requires that this process be completed 131 days before the
election in which the people will vote on any initiative. It is
possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But if you
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1980 General
Election, you should file this petition with the county by May 1, 1980.

*
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday,

7/01/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 6/16/80, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520 (d), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 311,507
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 7/31/80
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 7/01/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521 (b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 7/07/80 •••••••••••••••••• Monday,
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 6/09/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204.

7/14/80
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5.

The proponent of the above named measure is:
Ida Carlin
245 S. Gramercy Place
Los Angeles, CA 90004
(213) 388-9774
Sincerely,
WIJJLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

& {.l-j;lti it>
//'

'I

Ill, ~/,lL;;7-rV''-''-

CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician
CMA:rb

NOTE TO PROPONENT (S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing,
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et ~.

(.

;

("

December 6, 1979

Richard D. Martland
Assistant Attorney General
555 Capitol Mall
Suite 350
Sacramento, California 95814
Dear Mr. Martland:
The undersigned is a proponent of the Regulation of Practice of
Denturism Initiative Statute. The proponent requests Title and Summary
of the initiative, a copy of which is enclosed.

JJ1v~

Ida carlin

Address: 245 S. Gramercy Place
Los Angeles, California 90004
Telephone Number: (213) 388-9774

DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL

I, Anne Chapman, declare as follml7s: I am over
the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; my
place of employment and business address is 555 Capitol NaIl,
Suite 350, Sacramento,California 95814.
On January 11, 1980 , I served the attached
letter addressed to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State,
dated January 11, 1980
~ re:
Licensing and Regulation
of Denturists (our file No. SA7~RF0127)

by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each
of the persons named below at the address set out immediately
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California,
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or
there is regular communication by mail between the place of
mailing and each of the places so addressed:
Ida Carlin
245 S. Gramercy Place
Los Angeles, Calif. 90004
Telephone: (213) 388-9774

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
California.

Executed on

January 11, 1980

, at Sacramento,

t;tutt nf Qrulifnrlliu

irpttnmrnt nf 3Ju!itirr
O)rnrgr irukmrjittn

555 CAPITOL MALL. 5UITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9555

(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN)

Attnrllty Q;tlltl·ul

January 11, 1980

F I LED

In th. office of the Secretary of Stale
cf the Slot. af Californig

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attn:

Rico Nannini
Re:

Initiative Statutory Amendment Licensing and Regulation of Denturists
Our File No. SA79RF0127

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of sections 3503 and 3513
of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day
we mailed to Ida Carlin, as proponent, the following title and
sunnnary :
REGULATION OF PRACTICE OF DENTURISM. INITIATIVE
STATUTORY AMENDMENT. Creates within State Board
of Dental Examiners the Denturist Examining
Committee consisting of nine members appointed
by the Governor. Authorizes committee to examine
license applicants; establish, within specified
limits, and collect fees for issuance and renewal
of licenses and approval of educational institutions and courses; and adopt rules and regulations
regarding professional conduct of denturists.
Specifies grounds on which committee may deny,
suspend, or revoke licenses. Establishes minimum
eligibility requirements for examination applicants. Continuously appropriates collected fees
to carry out purposes of the act. Fiscal impact:
Adoption of initiative would not result in a
substantial net change in state or local finances.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof,
and a copy of the proposed measure.

Honorable March Fong Eu

-2-

According to information available in our records
the address and phone number of the proponent of this measure
is as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

/Z.~, v! Y)?~/4v1

Richard D. Martland
Assistant Attorney General
RDM:ac
Encl.

..

(

(

The people of the state of California do enact as follows:
This act may be known and cited as
section One.
the "Freedom of Choice of Dentures Act".
Section Two. As used in this act, unless the con-

,

text otherwise requires:
(a)

"Committee" means the Denturist Examining Com-

(b)

"Board" means the Board of Dental Examiners of

mittee.
the State of California.
(c)

"Person" means any individual, organization,

or corporate body, except that only individuals can be licensed under this act.
Cd)

A "denturist" is a person who practices den-

turism.
(e).
"Dentur ism" is the fitting of a removable
dental prothesis directly into . the human mouth and· all
necessary'procedures related thereto, including the taking
of impressions, bite registrations, try-ins l and insertions
for

the purpose of making,

structing,

furni~hing,

prodl.).cing,

supplying,

reproducing,

altering,
.

or

.

con-

repairing

any complete or partial upper or lmoler denture or ~oth.
Exceptions:
(1) Nothing·in this act shall permit
anyone to drill, extract or perform any surgical procedure
on the living teeth, alveolar process, gums, jaws or associated structures.
(2)

Nothing in this act shall permi t

anyone to

prescribe or administer drugs,. anesthetics or medications •
. (3)

Nothing in this act shall permit. anyone to

take x-rays.
Section Three.

There is established a Denturist

Examining Committee within the Board of Dental Examiners.
The committee shall consist of nine members appointed by
the Governor. The appointments shall be made within sixty
days after the effective date of this act.

1.

(

(

Section Four. The initial members of the committee
shall include one member of the board, who shall be chairperson of

the committee,

one oral surgeon,

one dentist,

three persons with a minimum of 10 years' experience in the
design and manufacture of dentures not licensed as a dentist or a

physician~

and three public members.

the committee shall consist of one

meiU0~r

Thereafter

of the

bo~rdr

one

·oral surgeon, one dentist, three licens~d denturists and
three public members; and the Governor shall appoint one of
such committee members as chairperson.
Each member of the committee shall hold office for
a term of four years and shall serve until the appointment
and

qualificat~on

of a successor or until one year shall

have elapsed since the expiration of the term for which the
member was appoi?ted,

~'lhichever

first occurs.

Provided,

hm"ever, that each of the three persons. ,d th experience in
the.design and manufacture of dentures shall hold office
for the entire initial tern only if, within 12 months after
the effective date of this act each such person has become
a licensed denturist.

Provided, further, that any member

who is required to and does not become a licensed denturist
shall be replaced by a licensed denturist.
A vacancy occuring during a term shall be filled by
appointment for the unexpired term, within 30 days after it
occurs • . No member shall serve more than two consecutive
terms •.
Section Five.

Each member of the committee shall

receive.a per diem and expense allowance as provided in
Section 103 of the Business and Professions Code as it now
reads or may be hereafter amended.
Section Six.

The Governor ·has the pm'ler to remove

from office any· member of the commi ttee I

as

provided in

Section 106 and 106.5 of the Business and Professions Code,
as they now read or may be hereafter amended.

2.
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Section Seven.

{
- (a)

often and at such places as

The committee shall meet as
it deems necessary

for

the

formulation of its rules or regulatio~s.
(b)
After adoption of its rules or regulations·,
the committee shall meet at least four times annually, at
least once in the City of Sacramento, and at least once in
the City of Los Angeles, and ~ay co~duct such additional
meetings as are necessary to conclude its business.
(c) . Notice for each meeting of the

co~~ittee

shall

be given at least four weeks in advance to those persons
and organizations that express an interest
such-notification.
-(d)

in receiving

Each member of-the committee is.required to

attend a minimum of three meetings annually.

The Governor

has the power to remove from the co~~ittee any member who
fails to attend the minimum number of meetings.
Section Eight.
(a)

The committee shall have power:-

To examine applicants and to issue, re\'oke, or

suspend licenses to practice denturism, as herein providedi
(b)

To summon witnesses and. to take testimony as

to matters pertaining to its duties; each member shall have
the power to administer oaths and take affidavits;
(c)

To approve courses in denturism and the educa-

tional institutions at which such courses may be ·offered,
and whose graduates may apply for licensur~ in this state;
(d)
To employ such clerical assistants and other
employees as it _may deem necessary to carry out the provisions of this act, and to prescribe the duties of such
employees;
(e)

To establish a

fee

structure

for _ approved

status as an educational institution at which denturism may
be taught and foro~iginal licensure and renewal of licensure as a denturist to -ensure that the functions of the
committee are

~ntirely

self-supporting; and

3.

(
(f)
dental

to

(

. To do any and all things. necessary or incithe exercise of

the pm'lers

and

duties

herein

granted or imposed. .
Section Nine.

The cOIilmitt"ee shall elect annually a

vice chairperson from among its members.
Section Ten.

The affirmative vote of five members

of the commi ttee shall be required to carry any motion.
Five members shall constitute a quorum.
Section Eleven..

(a)

The committee may by rule or .

regulation adopt, amend, or repeal rules of professional
conduct appropriate to the establishment and maintenance of
a high standard of professional service and the protection.
of the public.

All such rules and

~egulations

shall be in

accordance'with, and not inconsistent with, the provisions
of

this

article.

such

rules

and

regulations

shall be

adopted, amended, or repealed in accordance with· the provisions of Chapter 4.5

(coIrn-nencing \'lith Section 113?1) of

Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code as it
now reads or may be hereafter amended.
(b)

The committee shall refuse to grant or may

suspend or revoke, a license to practice denturism in this
state,· or may place the licensee on probation or issue a
reprimand for anyone or more of the follo\'Ting:
(I)

Conviction of a crime where such

crime bears a demonstrable relationship to the
practice of
. (2)

dentu~ism;

incornpetenc~ or gross negligence

in the practice of denturism;
(3)

Wilful fraud or misrepresentation

in practice of denturism or in attaining admission to practice;
(4)

The use of any narcotic or dan-

gerous drug or intoiicating licquor to the extent that such use impairs the ability to con-

4.

(

(

duct safely the practice of denturism;
. (5)
The wilful violation of any provision of this act or rules or regulations adopted hereunder.
The proceedings for

the

refusal

to grant,

sus-

. pension, or revocation of a license upon any of the foregoing grounds shall be conducted in accordance with Chapter

5

(commencing with Section 11500) of Part 1 of Division 3

of Title 2 of the Government Code as it now reads or may be
hereafter amended, and the com.rnittee shall have all the
powers granted therein.
'Section Twelve.
years

of

age

is

Any person of at least eighteen

eligible

to

take

the

examination

for

:licensure as a denturist upon application to the committee
provided that the applicant:
Ca)

Pays the fee provided in Section Sixteen; and

(b)

Furnishes evidence of satisfactory completion

of an approved course of instruction in denturism at an
approved educational institution; or
. (c)

During the two year period following the ef-

fective date of this act, demonstrates to the satisfaction
of the co~~ittee that the applicant has a minimum of five
years experience in the fabrication of dentures

and has

achieved and currently possesses a level of education and
competence in denturism equivalent to that of graduates of
approved denturism courses.

The committee may prescribe a

practical examination sufficient
proficiency in denturism.

to test an applicant's

within 120 days after the appointment of the initial members of the committee, the committee shall adopt
rules and regulations for the licensing of persons eligible
under this subsection to be licensed to practice denturism.
Section Thirteen.
collect

fees

from

persons

The committee is empm.;ered to
and

5.

insti tutions

seeking

li-

".

(

(

censure or approval under this article and at the same time
shall pay all such sums into the

Stat~

Treasury, where they

shall be credited to the denturists account in the State
dentistry
created.

fund

of

the

board,

which

account

is

hereby

All money in such account is continuously appro-

priated to carry out the purposes of this act.
Section Fourteen..

On and after bio years

SUbS2-

quent to the effective date of this act, no person shall
engage in denturism unless licensed pursuant to this act,
or as a dentist under the ."Dental Practice Act" of 1937, or
any subsequent amendments thereof.
section Fifteen.

Except as provided

in Section

159.5 of the Business and Professions Code as it now reads
or may be hereafter amended r

the com:ni ttee shall employ

wi thin the. limi ts of the funds received by the board all
personnel necessary to carry out the provisions of this
act.

The board shall make all necessary expenditures to

carry out the provisions of this. act from the account established by section Thirteen.

The

co~~ittee

may accept con-

tributions to effect the purposes of this act.
section Sixteen.

The amount of charges and fees

prescribed by this act is that fixed by the following schedule:
(a)

.The fee for applicants for examination shall

be fixed. by the committee at not· more

than one hundred

dollars ($100) nor less than fifty dollars ($50).
(b)

The rene\'lal fee shall be fixed by the com-

mittee at not more than one hundred dollars ($100) nor less
than fifty dollars ($50).
Section Seventeen.

The Legislature may adjust the·

fees prescr ibed by. this act so that its purposes may be
accomplished.
Section Eighteen.
be

construed

as

repealing

Nothing herein contained shall
the

6.

"Dental Practice Act"

of

..
...-

"(

(

1937, or any subsequent amendments thereof, except insofar
as that act or said amendments may conflict with the provisions of this act as applied to persons licensed under this
act, to which extent any and all acts or parts of acts in·
~onflict

herewith are hereby repealed.
Section Nineteen.
Any person

filling

the work

orders of a denturist licensed pursuant to this act is not
engaged

in· the practice of dentistry as defined

in the

PDental Practice Act" of 1937, or any subsequent amendments
thereof.
section Twenty_

If any section, sentence, clause

or phrase of this act is for any reason held to be unconstitutional, such decision·~hall not affect the validity of
. the remaining portion of this act _
The electors hereby
declare

that

they would h;:l.Ve passed this act,

and each

section, subsection, sentence, clause and phrase thereof,
irrespective
sections,

of

the

subsections,

fact

that

sen·tences,

declared unconstitutional.

anyone· or

more . other

clauses or

phrases be

